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ADDENDUM
Clarification(s) counter to queriesfrom various vendors
for the Supply of "High PerformanceComputing System"
Q.l

Under the GPU Nodes:You haveaskedfor "4 x 900 GB SAS hot hard disk drive in
RAID 5 Configuration"- Requestyou to pleaseallow us to quote without hot-swap
hard drive.

Ans.

Hot-swaphard drives for the GPU nodesare preferable.The vendorsshouldfill-in the
suitablecolumnin the TechnicalCompliancesheet.

Q.2

Under the GPU Nodes: You have asked for "Internal DVD ROM Drive"Requestingyou to allow us to quote with external DVD Drive due to unavailability
of Internal Drive on GPU Nodes

Ans.

Vendorscan quotewith externalDVD drive providedthat thereis at leastI or moreUSB
ports availableon the front panel of the GPU nodes.The vendorsshould fill-in the
suitablecolumnin the TechnicalCompliancesheet.

Q.3

If Bidder supplying in INR (Indian Rupee),what will be the Paymentterms?

Ans.

'Payment term' under Annexure-Il of
Pleaserefer to clause 11(c) of Page2 and
Page13.

Q.4

This Tender Shown Supply and Installation as Scope.The Supply Part is clear.
Pleaseprovide Details of Installation.

Ans.

The installationwill be done at IITGN's temporarycampusin VishwakarmaGovemment
Ahmedabad.The stable
Highway,Chandkheda,
EngineeringCollege,Visat-Gandhinagar
infrastructurecan be
Similar
is
available.
power infrastructureand air-conditioner
expectedat new campusof IIT Gandhinagar.

Q.5

For Server which OS you need? OS is already with you? Etc.. NAS need to share
with how many servers& Users?

Ans.

Pleasereferto "Software"sectionof Page12.

Q.6

This Tender have 4 classof Product. 1. Server2. Network 3.NAS 4.Software.Can we
participatein all, OR One or two only.

Ans.

Partialbids arenot allowed.

Q.7

No head node beenseenin the RFP- Is it neededor customeralready.havethem?

Ans.

No extra nodesare required.It is possibleto configureone of the computenodesas the
losin node.

Q.8

Storage RFP asks for 25 TB usable and scalable to 200 TB however in the
ust support minimum of 50 TB
descriptionthey mention 'oParallel
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usable space scalable up-to 200 TB; Browser based management GUI for file
system"-can we get clarity from customerwhat is the usablespaceto be considered?
Ans.

The usablespaceof 25TB and scalableto 200T8 is required.

Q.9

2GB/s RW- is it aggregateor 2GBls Read & 2 GB/s write?

Ans.

The speedof 2GBls Read& 2 GBls write is preferred.Although vendorscan also quote
for 2GBls RW (50% R+50%W).Thevendorsshould fill-in the suitablecolumn in the
TechnicalCompliancesheet.

Q.10 What is dhe SLA on the hardware needed- Same Business Day support/ Next
BusinessDay support/24x7 Support with 24 hour resolution 124x7Support with 6
hour Call To Resolution?
Ans.

Next BusinessDay support,24x7 with24hour resolutionis preferred.

Q.11 4OGbps- QDR Infiniband in compute and GPU nodes. Today 56Gbps FDR is
available at almost similar cost. Would appreciate if IlT-Gandhinagar looks for
FDR instead of a QDR based solution. The sustainedapplication performance is
higher in FDR comparedto QDR.
Ans.

The vendor should provide the cost escalation(in relation to QDR), when quoting for
56GbpsFDR over QDR. Costof cablingshouldalsobe included.The vendorsshouldfillin the suitablecolumnin the TechnicalCompliancesheet.

Q.12 GigE network switch. Kindly allow option to provide 10G SR transceiveroin lieu of
QSFP+,sincewe do not offer QSFP* transceiversin our GigE switches
Ans.

Quotefor either providedthere is no implicationon latency.The vendorsshouldfill-in
the suitablecolumnin the TechnicalCompliancesheet.

Q.13 "should be a customizedO.S to run PFS featuresover infiniband". Pls clarify the
abovepoint. Normally PFS s/w runs over CentOSor RHEL or SLES. No customised
OS as such is provided, hencewe are not clear on the point. Kindly allow us to quote
PFS S/w over standard Linux.
Ans.

If PFS runs on CentOSor RHEL in its defaultconfiguration,then customizationis not
required.

Q.14 We urge that in order to ensureparticipation from seriousplayers,a minimum of 20
entries in Top500.orgis solicitedas qualification criteria for the OEM.
Ans.

All vendorsareallowedto submittheirbids.

Other possibleclarifications:
l. OEM rack shouldbe provided.
2. All NL-SAS drivesfor storasenodesarefine.
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